
Ensuited Rooms 
and

Self Catering Villas

Located a comfortable 90 minute drive from both Hobart and 
Launceston, Amos House and Swansea Ocean Villas are central to 
much of Tasmania’s natural and cultural heritage.

Friendly Beaches National Park, Maria Island Historical Penitentiary,  
Meetus Falls, Douglas Apsley Forest, local vineyards and Historical 
Ross are all within an  easy hour’s drive. However you may opt for 
the great fishing right here at your doorstep at Great Oyster Bay, 
or a round  of golf at the local nine hole course which also enjoys 
picturesque bay views.

The mid east coast enjoys the best weather in Tasmania all year 
round and the professional, friendly service at  Amos House and 
Swansea Ocean Villas will make your visit a truly memorable one.

RACT QUALITY ACCOMODATION
OVERLOOKING TASMANIA’S  

FABULOUS FREYCINET 

3 Maria Street, Swansea, TAS. 7190
Tel/Fax. (03) 6257 8656

Email: amoshouse.swansea@bigpond.com
www.swanseaoceanvillas.com.au

The Perfect
Location on Tasmania’s 

Sunshine Coast
Swansea - “Gateway to Freycinet”

An unhurried forty minute drive away is Freycinet National Park 
and the awsome wonder of the “Hazards” and Wineglass Bay, 
recently voted one of the world’s ten best beaches.

Here you can stroll endlessly along pristine white shores where 
rugged granite mountains give way to beautiful white beaches, 
crystal blue waters and some of the most spectacular coastal 
headland in the world.
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Indulge yourself affordably at View Point licensed 
restaurant while gazing over Great Oyster Bay towards 
Freycinet Peninsula.

Our extensive menu will please the most discerning diner, 
particularly those seeking the succulent fresh seafood 
that abounds in it’s local waters.

After catching the sunrise over the rugged granite peaks 
of the “Hazards”, fortify yourself for the day’s adventures 
with a hearty cooked or continental breakfast.

Swansea Ocean Villas boasts luxurious self catering 
one and two bedroom accommodation with private 
balconies which capture one of the best views on the 
east coast.

Cosy log fires, a comfortable lounge area, a spacious 
well equipped kitchen, dining room and private laundry 
facilities set the scene for a romantic stay or a happy 
holiday.

Situated on the sunny east coast of Tasmania in the heart 
of the historic seaside town of Swansea, Amos House 
offers beautifully appointed, ensuited hotel style rooms 
in an array of configurations which include a family room 
and a deluxe room.

Quality furnishings, electric heating, ceiling fans and 
tasteful decor ensure a pleasant, relaxing stay in a four 
star surrounding.

View Point RestaurantSwansea Ocean VillasAmos House Hotel 


